DATE: THURSDAY, 16th OCTOBER, 2008
TIME: 10.00 AM
VENUE: BUGUM HALL, LA PALM ROYAL BEACH HOTEL, ACCRA

PROGRAMME

09.00-09.45am  -  Arrival and Registration

09.45am  -  Arrival of Guests of Honour

10.00am  -  Welcome and Introduction of Chairman
            Christy Ahenkora Banya, UNDP

            -  Chairman’s acceptance
            Dr. Osei Boeh-Ocansey, Director-General, Private Enterprise Foundation

            -  Welcome Statement
            Mr. Daouda Toure, United Nations Resident Co-ordinator and UNDP Resident Representative in Ghana

            -  Statement
            Mr. John Mullenax
            Deputy Office Chief
            USAID

            -  Statement
            Mr. Bruno Deprince
            Deputy Resident Manager
            AFD

            -  Overview of the GIM Report and Implications for Ghana
            Dr. Robert Darko Osei, ISSER, UG.

            -  Perspectives from Government
            Mr. F.O. Kusi, Ministry of Trade Industry, PSD and PSIs

            -  Perspectives from the Private Sector
            Mr. Ishmael Yamson, Ishmael Yamson and Associates

            -  Official Launching Address by Guest of Honour,
            Mr. Kwame Pianim
            Economist and Member, UN Commission on Private Sector and Development

            -  Chairman Closing Remarks
            Dr. Osei Boeh-Ocansey

            -  Gratitude by Akua Dua-Agyeman, UNDP